
WHEN WHERE
Sunday April

23rd, 2023
9 am - 2 pm

520-78th Ave
NW, Calgary AB

T2K 0S2
 

Must enter through
front parking lot

Free event open to the general public!
Attendees encouraged to bring
donations of clothing items,
hygiene items, household items
(kitchenware, decor, art, etc.),
cash

Bottle recycling in support of
Sandstone Valley Scouts

Community
Clean-Up

*Subject to extreme weather 

St Henry's school accepting
clothes, textiles, household
goods and more



Calgary Drop-in Centre

OTHER ACCEPTED ITEMS:
-·Clothing, Linens, and Towels
·Computers and Electronics
·Gently Used to New Furniture
·Household Miscellaneous,
kitchenware, and Small Appliances
·Hygiene Supplies

HIGH NEED ITEMS: 
-·Bed Frames, Box Springs, and Mattresses
(without rips, tears, or stains)
·Can Openers
·Couches (without rips, tears, or stains)
·Dressers
·Kitchen Tables
·Laptops
·Men’s and Women’s Underwear
·Toasters
·Toothbrushes & Travel Size Hygiene Supplies

Do you have gently used furniture items with no major wear or tear  that
you’d like to donate, but don’t have adequate transportation? Are you within
15 km of the Huntington Hills Community Association?
Email us see if you’d be eligible for free household front door pick-up on
Monday April 24, 2023. Eligible items must be submitted for approval by
April 17, 2023 at reception@huntingtonhillscalgary.com
If items are broken, ripped or stained, they will not be accepted. Items
not accepted; cribs & change tables, bunkbeds, china cabinets, and
large filing cabinets

Shanked Computer Recycling

- Large/small TV screens
- Computers screens
- Desktop computers
- Small office equipment 
- Laptops/tablet computers
- Power tools 
- Audiovisual
- Mobile/cell/landline phones
- Camcorders
- Microfiche readers
- Microwaves
- Servers / network equipment
- Pagers
- Projectors
- Testing Equipment
- Microfiche Readers
- Computer testing equipment

- Small/medium home appliances 
- Printers/fax machines
- Commercial plotters
- Stereo equipment/speakers
- Photocopiers and scanners
- Answering machines
- Christmas lights
- Electronic games
- Electronic music instruments
- Electronic toys 
- Sat/cable boxes/receivers
- Cords, extension Cords
- Circuit boards
- Gaming consoles/games
- Network equipment
- CD/DVD/DVR players
- Ballasts

Help divert E-waste from landfills and raise funds
for the community association through the
Alberta Recycling Management Authority grant! 



Liberty Tire Recycling

Clothes
coats
shoes
scarves
handbags
wallets
accessories
ties
belts
backpacks

Bedding
comforters 
Blankets
Sheets
Towels
Linen
Tablecloths
Pillows
Kitchen items (Pots,
pans, dishes ,
silverware, etc) 
Home decor

All vehicle tires, including tires with rims.

Please place in the tire cage or ask a volunteer to help. 

St. Henry's School Fundrive

Knick Knacks
toys
Games
Small electronics

*Everything must be
clean and in good
condition 

*Use boxes for
household goods and
tightly pack clothing
and textiles in bags  



City of Calgary

Navajo Metals

-Appliances
-Tubing 
-Piping
-Kitchen hardware (steel pans or else)
-Steel rims, household decorations 
-Barbeques (no propane tank)
-Automobile parts
-Chairs
-Tables 

Metals in the following
categories

By providing three packer trucks, this event saves residents a trip to the landfill for
items that do not fit in their waste carts. This service is free of charge to all
Calgarians.

Please review the donation, larger item, and recycling options available before
disposal. For the overall safety of our staff and volunteers, before attending
the event, carefully review the non-accepted items list. Ensure there are no
non-accepted items within your items. Ultimately, it's up to the event organizers
as to what can and cannot be accepted. 

A safe distance is needed when trucks are being compacted.  Please practice
patience. Any non-respectful behaviour towards staff and volunteers on-site will
not be tolerated. 

Please refer to DO NOT ACCEPT LIST

City of Calgary Waste & Recycling Services and
Community Strategies partner up with community
associations to help residents get rid of unwanted
household items and property waste. 

Tools
Wire
Chains 
Empty food tin cans
Bikes
Toys 
-Any metal containing item not listed
on DO NOT ACCEPT List



 DO NOT ACCEPT

- NO YARD WASTE 
- NO CARDBOARD 
- NO HAZARDOUS WASTE
- NO PAINT 
- NO AEROSOL 
- NO CAR BATTERIES 
- NO AUTOMOBILE WASTE
- NO PROPANE TANKS
- NO CHEMICALS 
- NO LIQUIDS OR GLUES
- NO GLASS
- NO SOLVENTS
- NO MERCURY
- NO BIO HAZARDOUS WASTE
- NO FLUORESCENT TUBES

- Compressed gas cylinders 
- Brake and transmission fluid 
- Antifreeze
- Old medication or medical waste 
- Gasoline, motor oil, filters,
containers 
- Alkaline, nickel, cadmium or
hydride batteries

No compostable green bin items
No cardboard / blue bin recyclables 

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!   403-275-6666
RECEPTION@HUNTINGTONHILLSCALGARY.COM 

-Any light fixtures containing ballasts 
-Capacitors 
-Chemical-containing scrap 
-Electronic scrap containing printed circuit boards 
-Lead-containing scrap 
-Medical scrap 
-Mercury-containing scrap 
-Radioactive scrap 
-Sludge-containing scrap 
-Any gas bottles/cylinders/tanks/barrels
-Propane Bottles (Zero Acceptance)
-Large amounts of rebar, barbwire, fencing and cable
-Tin cans (aerosol cans included) baled or loose 
-Any scrap that contains disproportionate amounts of
dirt/soil, rocks, woods, rubber, tires, general garbage,
unattached plastic, paper and glass products
- other non-metallic materials.

 Stoves or dishwashers
- Washers or dryers 
- Bear spray
- Ammunition or explosives
- Asbestos
- Railroad ties 
- Large glass hutches
- Large office furniture


